




News

Local & International 
News in your 
HINDI/URDU 
Language

Concerts

For the Love of Live 
Entertainment
For the Love of ... Fans

Shows

Sweet, funny, sincerely 
desi and full of likeable 
people.

Movie 
Screenings

Sports Events

There's always 
some sporting events going 
on in Houston including 
football, baseball, 
basketball, soccer, golf, 
polo, gymnastics and more!

Astrology

Your source for free 
advance movie screening & 
film premieres!

A system of horoscopes 
purporting to explain aspects of a 
person's personality and predict 
future events in their life based 
on the positions of the sun, moon, 
and other celestial objects at the 
time of their birth.



Daily 
Noon 
NEWS
Latest news around the world
in Hindi and Urdu.
Covering local events, trending
news



Daily 
Evening 
NEWS
Latest news around the world
in Hindi and Urdu.
Covering local events, trending
news



Show off your 
talents on the 

new Little 
Superstar's Show 

only on
NTV Houston

If your child has 
any talent (singing, 

dancing, karate, 
guitar ANY talent) 
please send me 
their videos on 
979-739-7458

A show where kids can 
showcase their talent 

on TV! En episode 
focused on you and 

your child about their 
journey to success

Kids
Show

8:30 pm



7:30 PM



Astrologer Mohit Kapil Sharma LIVE ASTROLOGY 
Monday to Friday 11.00am CST Only on NTV Houston!!

A system of 
horoscopes 
purporting 
to explain asp
ects of a 
person's 
personality 
and predict 
future events 
in their life 
based on the 
positions of 
the sun, 
moon, and 
other celestial 
objects at the 
time of their 
birth.



Tootsie roll tiramisu candy 
sesame snaps caramels halvah. 
Jujubes tiramisu fruitcake bear



Download 
Our App



Progressive Infographics

100k
Monthly User

17 500K
Monthly User

18 1 Million
Monthly User

19 2.5 Million
Monthly User

20



NTV Houston is the fastest-growing television channel in Houston. 
We cater to a majority of the Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, and 
similar audiences that make a significant part of the Houston 
community.
We cover a lot of local initiatives- news, concerts, shows, movie 
screenings, galas, conferences, sports events, and much more. 
Our goal is to introduce our viewers to the local flavors of our 
community and spread awareness through relevant and original 
content.

Target Audience

Out of 8% Asian population in 
Houston we have reached 40% 
so far.

40%
We are aspiring to reach 60%  
by rigorous marketing of our
app on all the prime location
acrros Houston

60%
Houston






